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THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

A Journalist Tolls About tho Trado
of that Country.

Tiioonia, Wellington, Dally Lodgot,
July 22.

Norman Logan of tho Sandwich is
lalancla is a gu st at tho Fifo hotel.
Ho has boon Tor sown yours in tho
Sandwich Tsl.imH for about half of it
which timo ho was in Honolulu and
tho remainder at lvonlnkokua Bay,
Konlnkokun meaning "the road of
tho god." Nearly all tho time ho has
boon in nowHpnnor work, a part of
tho timo with his brother, who is
still editor of tho Honolulu Ditm.i.- -

TIN.
In a conversation last evening Air.

Logan told much of tho resomcesof
the islands.

Sugar, ho says, is tho staple pto-dn- ct

of tho islands. The export
trade will average about $10,000,000
yearly, being entirely with Sail Fran-
cisco. This nearly all goes through
Honolulu. Shipments are now made
also through Hilo, Mahukona and
Kahului. "There is no use shipping
anywhero else," said Mr. Logan.
"Why? Well, previous to tho IMo- -

Kinloy bill, a treaty existed with the
United States by which all the sugars
of tho Hawaiian Islands woie ad-

mitted free, thus giving us an ad-

vantage. Thoro aio two rofmeiies
there Spieekelh' and the American.
Now, tho people of tho islands have
trouble, because they have lost
their advantages, and about 2 cents
a pound is lost to tho sugar men.
Up to tho time tho McKinloy bill
camo into operation, tho Hawaiian
sugars woro bhipped at Honolulu for
San Francisco at about 4K) per ton.
Now, howovor, they must m11 their
sugars at about SCO per ton, and this
causes tho whole people to sulfur, for
the sugar industry is tho voiy iibor
of their commercial life.

"If tho people of Honolulu could
ship hero it would bo better all
round. The lumber ships to tho
Sound very often come in ballast.
If they ballast in sugar instead of
stones it would certainly bo more
profitable I have always thought
thoro should bo more business with
this country. San Francisco is the
nearest port and has that advantage
over you. If you had a refinery you
would have to cut into Spreckels to
got the business.

"Nearly ovory foot of tho lumber
wo uso is from the Sound. Tho
house I lived in grew soiuowhuto on
the Sound. Tho lumber shipped is
principal of building materials,
chiefly boards. Heavy houses aro
not needed. Just enough scantlings
are used tc keep them together.
The coal we use is ehioily from Aus-

tralia, though some of it comes fioin
tho Sound.

"Tho value of the epoits fiom
the Hawaiian islands for ton years
past (1882-IS02- ), amounted to

while the imports show a
valuation of .?53,2G9,7r0.22, a total
business of $155,715, 102.7C. Tn 1881,
ten years back, tho Hawaiian Hag

floated over only i).!38 tons of ship-
ping; tho returns of Collector Cleg-hor- n

show that December 31, 1801,
tho Hawaiian ensign covered over
13,129 tons, without an addition, in
tho near future, of nearly 1000 tons
moro in newly-bui- lt vessels, and
which will be added during lsi)2.
Tho number of steaineis in 1881 was
but nine; in 1891 tho number is
twenty-fou- r, and of this latter
twonty-tw- o ply in Hawaiian waters.
During tho past j'oar 221 American,
thirty-fou- r British, eleven Gorman,
five Japanese and olovon from vari-
ous countries, vessels representing a
total of 29(5,078 tons, hao been
entered at the various customs dis-

tricts in the kingdom. This, aside
from tho twenty-liv- e vessels lopre-feontin- g

28,077 tons tonnage which
sailed under Hawaiian colois and
register.

"The passenger traillc ro potted for
the year shows that 1981 people
passod in transit, in vessels calling
nt this port, and that a total of 2139
travelors and 7339 immigrant!, a
grand total of 9972 souls, arrived.
Of this latter number i'.M55 lemain,
added to the population,

"Tho report of Collector Cloghorn,
collector-gener- al of customs of tho
Hawaiian Kingdom, shows that the
United States received .,291,287.57
of our trade, or 71.10 percent of our
entire business abroad. This should
show that wo are not ungrateful for
past kindness and that wo do a little
purchasing in tho course of a year.
The total value of tho imports for
tho year amounted to 57,139,182.(55.
Noxt to tho United States comes, in
tho following order, the nations
patronized during 1891, viz.: Gioat
Britain, Germany, China, Japan,
Australia, British Columbia and
Franco."

Mr. Logan says that tho nalivo
people do not ongago in business,
though tho children go to English
schools and learn readily. They aro
mixing with tho whites of all nn-tiou- s.

Tluy aro insulted greatly if
they aro called black people. IJo-cont-

tho natives of a mission re-

fused to accopt a now preacher be-

cause ho was of tho colored race.
Mr. Logan represents hero the

Paradise of tho Pacific, a paper pub-

lished at Honolulu to adveitisotho
country,

,(4.

JOHNSTON ISLAND.

Captain Porriman Tolls What Ho
Knows About tho Place.

Tho following is an Associated
L'ross despatch. Captain I'orriman

well known in Honolulu, as not
long ago trading hero in tho barkou-tin- o

Discovery. From his account
would appear that Hawaii surren-

dered the island to tho United
States:

San Fianeiseo, Cal Aug. t. Ac

cording to tho records of tho State
Dopaittnent tho United States has
title to Johnston Island through
Captain 1?. I'eirinian, formally yeais
master of a vessel sailing out of this
poit, but now rotiied from active
service. In an interview regatding
tho .'innovation of tho island by the
British Government Capl. Porriman
said:

"This is not tho first time that ad-ver-

possession has been had of the
island, the Hawaiian Government
once claiming possession of it, but
after a brief diplomatic conespond-onc- o

tho claim was withdrawn, and
I think tho outcome will bo tho
same in tho piesent instance.

"Kegai ding tho claim of Captain
l'aikor to the island, tho facts of the
cae aio the-o- :

"In 1807 the British frigate Corn-walli- s,

Captain Johnston in com-

mand, pas-o- d it, but none of tho
frigate's crew landed and took pos-

session.
"The commander of the frigate

jotted down on his chart tho ap-

proximate position of tho island and
called it after his essol, but tho
name was afterward changed to that
of himself. In 1852 Captain William
II. Parker, at that time in command
of the brig Beindeor, sighted the
island while on a trading expedition
to tho South Sea Islands.

"Ho jotted down its latitude and
longitude, and some four yours after-
ward, while in San Francisco, ho
..nmr. to H,i conclusion JUnit tlio
.bland would prove valuable, as ho
had noticed it was covered with
guano. Ho claimed ho had taken
possession, and in December 1870

bold a livo-eight- interest in tho
island to parties who subsequently
formed tho Pacific? Guano Company.

"This company chartorod tho
schooner Palestine, of which I was
master, and dispatched her to the
island to bring back a cargo. "When

I landed thoro was no evidence that
any whito man had put his foot
thoro before me.

''I raised tho American, ilag and
erected crosses, on which was paint-
ed a notice that I had taken posses-
sion of Johnston Island for tho
owners of tho schooner Palestine,
'in the namo of the United States,
James "Buchanan, President, and
Lewis Cass, Secretary of State.'

"Parker did not land on tho island
at all during that trip, though ho
was on board the vessel. Wo brought
back a quantity of guano on that
trip and bold it horo. Since llia't
timo lhaoinado three other trips
to Johnston Tslanil.

"The last tiip was in tho Golden
Fleeco about ten year.--, ago. On that
occasion I brought back 200 tons of
guano and disposed of tho cargo in
this city.

"After 1113' vi on tho Palestine,
Sam Allen, now residing in Hono-

lulu, visited tho place, and knocking
down tho ciosses I had erected, took
possession in tho name of tho Ha
waiian Government.

"After a brief diplomatic conos-pondonc- o,

howovor, tho latter gov-

ernment relinquished its claim. Tho
island might bo of uso to tho United
States as a coaling station.

"The harbor is not a good ono, in
that it is a roadstead which, during
two or three months in tho year, is
open to tho winds from tho south-
west. Ono of tho island's great
drawbacks is the lack of water.

"Below tho guano is sand and
then a rock foundation hard as Hint.
Coral grows thoro with almost mar-
velous uipidity."

Take Good Oaro of tha Childron.

If you have children you will bo
interested in tho experience of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. He says: "Two yoara ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very jsovoio and dangoious
attacks, of bloody llux. Tlio doctor
horo was unable, aftor a week's timo,
to check or roliovo either caso. I
throw tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamborlain'h Colic, Cho-lor- a

and Diarrlwa Remedy. Im-
provement was seen very noon and
my childron arose in a fow days
from what I feared would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine." Por sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith it Co., Agents.

Middle-age- d women who can
whalebone as ono of tho

commonest of household supplies
mty bo interested in tho following
Horn from tho Dundee Courier:
Whalebone to arrive has been sold
recently for ll,(m (nearly Slfi.OOO)

per ton,

Tho bionzo modal of tho Royal
Humane Society of England has
been awarded to little Edith Brill,
tho ld daughter of an

police, Tho child bravely
mi veil one of hor playmates from
drowning.

Rnyal llawaiianOpora Ilous

FOR ONE NIGHT 0NLY1

G-ra-xi- d Frociviotioii
- OF

Sorios of Interesting Incidents in
Hawaiian History 1

DrnmntKed mill adapted for llio stago hv
I), M. Citnwi.i v, to lie presented In I.ncdUn
by n company of Native Hawaiian1?

On SATURDAY EYEN1NG, October 15th,

Will In lirodtlood a Melt .ma in
Two Arts, entitli'il:

"Tho Wooing of Kuala!"
i innvi ti-i-

Ivainohainoha I. Tho CotiuiU'ior
Keoaninokii . IlUl'oiuispllor
Keaultttnokn Tho Soor
Knnialil (.'hiefof Kohala
Million A Chief of l.anal
I'apalna . , . . A Vrti-H- t

Opium! . Author of Kaala
John Young A I)ioiiMier
Kalauia jV Chief of Oaliu
Kaala Tho I'lowor of l.anal
Kalani J lor Mother
Lupua A Child
11 'a Krlond of Kaala
Nok'lki 1) uighter of Kalamii
Kaahiimauu j Queen of Kamehamoha

Soldiers, Kalilli Bearers, Attendants, Etc.
Scono: Laual and Oaliu; Period 1735.

A Musical Interlude by the Company.

IWM II.
' ' A Niout at tho Great Volcano of Kilauea 1 ' '

Shtiwllli; 15 Views of I jilt Mi's Infeinn.

To conclude with a Dramatic; Or.itoiin In
One Ai'l, entitled:

" Kapiolani Dofylng the Goddess Pele ! "

('hlir.ietcrs by tho Company.

A kpI nf ItiMilUtli! Kcnimre has boon
ipeoially designed and painted by I'ltoK,
llui'i'UKCin for these representations.

Usual Prices of Admission.

.Off-- Ho I'lnn will ho own at
on Monday, Oct. 10th, nt!) o'clock . M.

Election of Officers.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T THi: ADJOURN HI) ANNUALrl Mooting of the Stockholders of tho
Olownlu Company hold Aug. SI, IS!).., at
th(. 0u.,,of , o. Irwin .t Co., (L'd), the
follow mg Glitters woro to servo
during the ensuing j ear:

W. (J. Irw in 1'resideiit.
V. W. Maefarlano . .
W. M. Oillard Tieasuror,

ISwrutary
C. Uosso

( Auditor.
UOAIll) ok nun utohs:

W. G. liwin, F. W. Maofailanu and
Aug. Hanneborg.

W. M. UIKTAlin,
MO-l- w Scurotnry pro tein.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Till: ADJOUIINKI) AXXUAI,AT Meeting of tho Stockholders of the
Wuiohinu Agrieultu.il A Gi.iing Co. held
this day, tho follow ing Ollleers were clouted
for the ensuing jcai :

1'rositlcnt .. Hon. W. 0. IiwIn,
.Mr. J. M. MoiiMiu.it.

Secretary Ij

& V. .lion. u. r. laukca,
'lreasiuor )

Auditor lion. W. jM.ttM.itri.
mm cm ous:

W. O. Irwin, J. JM. Mons.m-at-, C. I'.
lauUea, .1. Kaiiliano, .1. I), fans.

C. 1'. IAUICKA,
Si'cietarv W. A. ,t li. Co.

Honolulu, Aug. ll, lb')2. MMi-l- in

ELECTION OF OI 3EKS.

thi: annual jn:i:TiNa oftiii:At Honolulu Chamhor of Comiiiotee
held tho Illst nit., the following gentlemen
were elected tootlkc for the ensuing yeai,
to wit:

Hon. Chas. 11, Bishop. President.
R A. Schaofcr

( Secret;
.1. 15. Athcrton . i ii

( asuror.
iioauii or AiiiurinTioN:

T. It. Walker, II. K. (Hade, .1.0. Cm tor,
C. M. Cooku, V. A. bchaefor.

.1. 1!. ATHUKTON,
fliy-l- w Secretarv.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

At thi: annual .mi:i:tino of thi:
Stockholders of the llonomu Sugar

Company hold this day, tho following
uiueiTs worn oioLieu lor tlio ensuing yetu

Piesident ,. . Tom jMay,
Treasurer . .(ieo. II. ltohertson,
Swrotury . .A. O. I.ovekiti,
Auditor . . F. Wundcnhorg,

( .1. O. Gaiter
Directors .. . 1 ,fc

(Win. O. IJrnsh.
a. c i,ovi:icin,

Secretary Honomu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. H), lb!L. I!) Mm

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T THK ANNUAL MKKTINti OF
"(tho Stockholders of the HANALKI

HUUjlJl j.111.1. COMPANY, lield this day,
the following Ollicors weio elected for tho
ensuing year:
President Oliiis, IL, Carter, Ksq,

i., lion. J. N. S. Wllliains
secretary , J. O. Cuter
Tfi'iiHiuer.. Geo. II. Itoherlson
Auditor . . J. O. Curter

Who mo also Directors of the Company,
J. O. OAltTIIlt,

Secretury II. S. SI. Co.
Honolulu, July 1H, lh'.U. 171-i- n

Notices,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OKPAUATI. SKALHD PROPOSALS
O will ho rocoivod at the ollko of C, I!,
Hipley, Architect, Hoom SSpieckels lllock.
until ! o'clock m., on the 10th duy of
September, lb!).', and opened immediately
thereafter, for all tho labor and material
required for tho Foundation, Mason Work,
Carpontor Work, Plumbing, Plastering,
Painting and Klectric Work, on tho New
.Masonic llullding to bo erected at the cor-
ner of Aliikta and Hotel streets, In

with the draw lugs and speclllcatlons
now on tile at tho Arehitect'H olllce, copies
of which may bo had on application. The
Building Committee icservo tho right to
reject any or all bids.

0. II, HIPLICV,
5i:i-- lt Architect.

NOTICE.

Dm, Ti'.i.. 11)1. ljttr-MuniAijTHi.. 81.

ftt-- 111 HHIKM'K llKM. Tl'I.. Will. -- y

CUIAKLKS LHONAHU IllIOS TO IN- -
friends und tlio puhllo that

he has opened the Carriugo Stand, corner
of Nuuanuaiid King stieots, to ho called the

"I. X. L. CARRIAGE COMPANY,"

wheio Special Hates will bo made for Tou-
rist and Picnlu Patties to all places of In-

terest , also Careful i)i Ivors provided for La-
dies calling or shopping. '1 he undersigned
honos by strict uuoiiiiQii io mismess to
gain custom and favor b !.

Carriage funilslieu all hours,i at dav
. .T.iTi.j .., .. V. . '"
ui iiigui, aiso jiaggage ijxprcss,

WJ-I- (J, Li:oNAKD,

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jist, Received
NEW DOMESTIC

aper rate
inn, i. ijm: or

TOILET SOAPS
.Vt prioes which we established on

eoniinoneini; CjS11 lluslnoss.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Oilier Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents,

19 See our Kino Line of

WlUTINd l'Al'l.ltH,
WltlTlNO TAIILI.TS,

Mi:.ioitANint.i itnoKh,
nitAWiNfl ii.s,

DllAWINO 1'AIT.It,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tenuis Rackets.

gjSF" Call and eo out Goods bofoie Inn-
ing cNewhoio. Last hut not lea-- t

- A l.MIUI. vim. i of

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

Beware of Imitations !

wKUJim-Er-J- "tlttK'

V-fcA- y-

1 CAUTION tho 1'iihlic against the olkr-ing- s
of "Noiinul S.init.ii .laeger

Undeiwoar" advertised hy iiiiMMiipiilous
houses to mislead the pulilie. The

Gamine Normal Sauifcir v

JAEGER

UNDERWEAR
Jfjjy Cannot lie piucli.isi d thcie, bill

only at my Stole.

:m:.
SOIjEj .aHNT

For the Hawaiian Islands of I.'i. nud. (J.
Jaeger's p.initaij Undeiwcar.

NE CANDIES !

HART & CO.,

ok mi:
Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Wish toinfoiin the Pulilicof Hono-
lulu and all of tho olhei
Islands that the) have seemed the
services of Mi. Cli.tiles Ludwigsen,
an expert Omul) Maker of long ex-

perience, ami who is paitieul.irly
familiar with tlio tastes of all loveis
of sweets.

Having recently made gieat im-

provements and added new machin-
ery to ouroxteiishe Candy Factory,
we aro now hotter ulile than ever
before to supply the public with
High Grade Confections of Uimiu-passo- d

Quality anil Strictly Pure
ami Wholesome Matoiial. Our
motto will always ho

"1SOT 1I0W t'lll.Al', inn now OOOIl"

can wo make tho Candies.
Yours, anxious to please.

I1AUT ,t CO.
lii.nu Ii'i: Oin m Paiiiiiim

AND UtMlY Ficiouy.
187--

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Insurauco Co.,

OF 110STO.N.

Miia Eire Insurauce Co,,

OF HAUTFOHD.

Union Insurance Co,,

OF SAX ntA.N'OISCO, OAL.

MR.G. L.BABCOCK
WILL HIjbUjMi: HIS

JPia.no Lesson t

SE3FTE31jIBERj 1st.
Residence 13 Emma St, Mutual Tel, 321.

WJ5-1-

ANHEUSER

St. HjOULis, MIo.

EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt

BHSCH

Brewing Association.

in i
jj ji

and Hops!

CW"N"o Coin or Coin l'ropu.ttions ued in pl.ue of Mult ns is done hj oilier Kant-e- m

llrcwencs, in older to cheapen tho uihI of their llecr, and to compete with our
woi and iustlj fainod nitielo.

With the Completion of the Mew Brewhouse,
the Brewing; Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: C kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations aie used in the manufacture

of the ANHEUsr.R-Busc- n Bixr. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
Most wholesome, and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

" Annual Shii'pinc Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Amm iMi'u-li.iM- ii Co. h.ivo c.uiied oil' tho Highest llonon and tliellighesl
Class Hold Medals wheiovci the) haw competed. Atall of the. Intel national Inhibi-
tions thioiigliout tho wen Id tli.'ii Iloei i:ci-lle- All OtliPfl

This Coiii in) h.ivo piop.uod a Special lli.iud of their Highest Cii.tdc Deer for tlio
Hawaiian Isl.mds, known as "hl'i:01AL DltHW," witli a liainUoinc label and in Whito
Dottles, which, with their host "UXPOKT ANIIlULSlIlt" in D.uk Dottle-- , lieielofoio
iniioited, we will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

a.

G-- . W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Adonis for (ho Hawaiian Wands.

JT. McOAHTIIY,
(m:w iu!li.i:tin iilock, 3Ii:rciint bTiir:i:T)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY DUBINIjSS K.VTltU&Ti:!) TO JMK WILL IMjOJIlYi: PDOMIT ATTKNT10K.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO. fike,
(3Lij.m.iteci)

LIFE AND
oi'i-'in- t roit SjVli:

F E It T I L I Z E IIS MARINE
' ..A 1.1 C110HH .1 MINb'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures. IWRII"RIW(jK
Wo in o also piop.ii ed to taKe oidtus for

Ijlessrs. lr. OlT.ln.nclt Sc Oo.'s
IPeatllizers,

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
lulling prompt delivery. S8219458.08.

BOILED LUCOL!
fir-- Thi Is u Miiieilor Paint Oil, coii- -

miiiinig less iiigiuent than Lin-co- d Oil, and
iving a tasting iiiiiuauoy to conns,

UM'il iwith dlieis It given a Mileudiil llooi
Hiirfui'ii,

Lime, Oement,
IIKKINIODhlKIAItS,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rviiu i im: him co.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-lastin- g

Paint
Dsptcially designed foi Vacuum Pans,

Highest Grade

London & Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limiled)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HO.NOLULU.

.lcwii. Kiiuj ltrox.ute showing ajine
line of llamlioo and other ulylo I'ttrhr
JCum'ln, Willi JliiwhelH, and Window
Votnkft, at 1'ricev to miet tho times.

H.F.WICHMAN

IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OF-- -

Silver
Hair

IrlllS
IN THK

Pierced "Work
Now so Popular

jVNI) at rnioi:s WH10H YOU WILL

considkk i:xoi:i:dinoly LOW

FOU SUCH 111(111 (lltADK OOODS.

IT. F.WJOllMAN
T. 1'. M'.VHUN. A. W. IIOWTHl.

iia liaiierv.
U J

1 ori st., over V. (lortz'st Shoo Store.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Mnklng Pol Orass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Hiding Hulahula
Dancers Cocoanut (lioves Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and Dnildings, War Vessels

Shipping and Marino
Views, Etc., Etc.

jUso a Laige Collection of all Prominent
and Intoiesting Views of tlio Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Haivaiian Views
jMnile U) to Order at the most Reasonable

Dates in Honolnlu.

Cabinets S8 and $5 a Dozen.

1(1 P. 0. Dok IDS tf

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIM1TKD)

Wm. (1. Irwin, --

Clans
Piesident and Manager

Spieckols, - - - nt

W. Jl. Oillaid, --

Theo.
Secretary and Treasurer

0. Poller Auditor

Siga.r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OP THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. BREWER & CO.
(Li5im:i))

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
.1. O. Cuter President and Manager
O. II. ItobeitMm Treasurer
i:. R Dishop Secretary
W.K.Allen Auditor
Hon. C. It. Dishoi)
8. C.Allen ) Directors
II. Watei house..

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea, and OofTee
AT ALL HOUIIS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

K. J. NOLTE, Prop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. "Waller, Manager.

HUSTAOE & CO.,

DIjALIjHSI- N-

WOOD and COAL.
-j-VLSO

White and Black Sand
Whieh wo will soil at tho Wiry Loweit

jMarKot llatos for Cash.

Bell 414 TELEPHONE Mutual 19

For Salo.

FOB SALE

AVULLSLT OK IIOIISIjHOLD
it Htands. Tho Lease of

tho I'rumiH!!. No, Wi Kort stroet, is also
ollcrcd for Kurthor partioulars
on application to

MHB. li:i)LKH,
lOS-- tf On tho promises.

FOB SAIjE.

HOltSi: I'OWUH Ul'ltKUIT HAXTKlf2 HiiL-iii- o and Holler. In uood worKini;
ordor. For partioulars or torina apply to thu

JJULLI"J'1N OFF10K,

ii'i s A Mife iMik 3., t&.

,"f

t


